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late John Wormdahl, to the Sil
vcrton area. Saxon Homecoming Planned Africa Jails

Details of the treason charges
were not revealed. More arrests
may follow, police say,

TURKEY EXHIBIT OPENS

The honored couple served their
guests from a small table cen-
tered with a large bouquet of deep
gold roses, assisted by their

made its winter camp one hundred
and fifty years ago.

The Oregon Historical Society
owns the location, and Thomas

Vaughn, society director, reported
Tuesday that the archaeologists
are making new excavations at
the Ft. Clatsop site to determine
if it meets qualifications for a
national monument.

Archaeologists
At Ft. Clatsop

PORTLAND 11 Seven govern-

ment geologists are spending this

week looking over the site of old

Ft. Clatsop near Astoria, where
the Lewis and Clark expedition

Africa at dawn Wednesday and
arrested 140 whites, African!, In-

dians and colored persons (per-
sons of mixed blood) on charges
of treason.

Detectives raided the offices of

48 organizations in Johannesburg
including leftwing bodies and In-

dian and African groups which
oppose the government's racial
segregation policies.

Racial Foes
For Treason

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa

McMINNVILLE U! The 15th

Golden Wedding
ForSchuknechts
: SILVERTON (Special) Silver-to- n

friends attending (he golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schuknecht in Albany
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Satrum, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
finchcr. Mist Thora Arestad, Mrs.
Ed Holden anil Mrs. F. M. Powelli

Miss Jennie Wormdahl and Fred
Schuknecht were married in Port

daughter and daughter-in-law- .

Vi II. LAMINA (Special) - Mia.
annual Pacific Coast turkey ex-

hibit opened here Wednesday. Pre-

liminary events in the four-da- y

show were held Tuesday.
Wi Detectives raided homes and
offices in many parts of South

Ronald Kggert was honored with a
bridal shower Monday, at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Kggert. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Delano Kggert
and Mrs. Gerald Jiolstad.

Games were played and the giftsland, December 6, 1906, where
Hiev lived for seven vcars then opened before the refreshments
moved to Yoder, and in 1936 to were served. Guests were Mrs.
Silvcrton. where they lived at Darrell Tisdel, Mrs. May Barber,
Welch and Phelps streets until Mrs. Roy Zimbrick. Mrs. Bob

four months ago when they moved Galligher. Mrs. Dale Niccolson,
to Albany to be near the homo of Mrs. Hugh Cain. Mrs. Bill Felton

and Mrs. Jeffrey Holstad.their son, Clarence, at 2420 East
Third street. Open house for the
couple was at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Schuknecht, in
2320 Kast 8th street Sunday, from
3 to 5 o'clock. Accordion music

for fflhe IhoDidcays caDneeacO

ORDER NOW! . . . Enhance the beauty of

your Home with Sears Custom Harmony House

INDEPENDENCE (Special -A

meeting was conducted by the
Tillicum Mothers club Friday
night at the Masonic hall. The
members did minor repairs on thewas furnished by their grandson

and installation robes. An election ofand granddaughter, Roger
Kay Schuknecht new officers took place. Mrs.

y Ji ROEBUCK AND CO.
Some forty relatives and friends Ralph Scranton was elected, presi- -

attended the informal affair. Hos dent, and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper as Fabrics for Christmas!secretary-treasure- Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Frank
Hedges.

WILLAMINA ISpecial) Mrs v mi mH. A. Parrctt was hostess to her
500 club for luncheon and an after

tesses during the refreshment hour
were a daughterol the compli-
mented couple, Mrs. .1. L. (Violet
Schuknecht)' Lewis of Madras, and
tile daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Clarence
Schuknecht. Another daughter,
Mrs. Marguerite Schuknecht-Con-stan-

of Boise, Idaho, was unable
to attend.
. Their grandchildren are Roger
and Kay Schuknecht of Albany,
and Janice, Jimmy and Ronald
Lewis of Madras, Oregon.
.Mr. .Schuknecht. was born in

sD(aQai7(noon of cards. Mrs. Axel Wakkurc
won first prize, Mrs. Ralph Sheets
second; and Mrs. Virgil Holder,
consolation. Others attending were iim i i Aura sxmx

THE NEW FADE PRUF FABRIC"
Mrs. Floyd Zetterberg, Mrs. K. E.
Shettcrly, Mrs. Ev Gift, Mrs. Fred
Nelson and Mrs. Gust Dnhl. Yard

Germany and came to the United
States at an early age with his
father. Mrs. Schuknecht, 'Jennie
Wormdahl) was born in Norway,
and when she was eighteen years
old, accompanied her brother, the

LEBANON ISpecial) -I- n cele-
bration of their twenty-thir- wed-

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lcisy entertained a group of
friends at their home at 280 East
Carolina street, Saturday. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Louie Moss,
Mr. and Mrs. Ulas Moss and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hale.

YOUR ASSURANCE OF LASTING BEAUTY!

Sol-dur- a:

l Gives you the most colorfast fab'le known to science.

Gives you the maximum resistance to fiber deterioration due to sunlight

South Salem high's homecoming host and hostess, Bob Trclslad A?LPai F V 'Tand Kny Smith, look rvcr the guest book which all will y WiwJSfi33 M' IT
sign during the nctlvliles planned for Dec. 21. Rob and Kay will j fc' AAWtv I SrtaC
be official grcetcrs fi.'r all returning grads and conduct the home- - J fn?5feilm5S
coming assembly. (Capital Journal Photo) I II j yu- - "Pv

house approved it f;ov. 27 by a Now Many Wear l(
fl

VP V
3C5-- vote, but witb:02 members it T

orrjhLiio FALSE TEETH (ym ' aaiu.

I School Band Instru- -

jjments on Rental-Tri- al j
f Plan

Wiltsey-Weather- s

slow to soil easy to clean.
Gives you colors correlated and keyed to todays decorating needs.

1 Gives you the perfect drapery fabric, dramatic textures with magnifi-
cent surface treatment.'

PEACE PACT RATIFIED

TOKYO m - The Japanese
Diet , (Parliament) Wednesday
completed ratification of the World
War II peace agreement between

rl.MA JCf,. . With Little Worry Hlrti' "

ot aatt Wl. h Al.itar Inaccure rabe teeth dropplnR ' a S
iHL medicd "Sa" " ' rclLitvtd dlPPlm or wobbling, fasteeth flEm ' .JSKS J iW'KI' - K l., aolds plaiei Ormer aiit more com- - lW hl3a3S kH w.onolm ii allied to chared akin. 'orubly. Thla pleasant powder haa no Bf&aBBtakk.lW DSSff 1'' OS
Lubricate., rredicates. helps to heal. tummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. '3lk8vIlf Wm H 1' V JUmU ":N

MUSIC
It

Op.n Men. 1 M. Nighli Til 9 P.M. ' Japan and the Soviet Union. The
jt.pliol Shopping Cm.r ph. iwi 3 upper house approved the ratlfica
wmMvMwiMMMw lion measure 224-- The lowci

FREE ! Home Decorating Service
BY MR. JACK BECK, SEARS NATIONALLY KNOWN DECORATOR CONSULT-
ANT, who will be glad to call at your home with a complete set of interesting fab-
rics and give you advice on colors, take measurements and help you select the
fabric best suited to your furnishings.

complete selection of Quality fabrics at Sears lowmm .asfGfijfii"v 1. Salem's
prices.

Come Out in "Style

ForThe Holidays
2 Sears custom workrooms feature the finest workmanship available anywhere

at any price. Shop Sears and compare before you buy.

3 All custom work may be had on Sears easy payment plan or use Sears Re--

volvinc Charge Plan.

the newest note in,... .

HOME DECORATING!
Select a New Casual Suit or Dress From Our

Custom Size Dept. .You Will Find Salem's

Largest Selection of Youthfully Styled Dresses

for the Mature Figure to Choose From . ... m

slendtr u1 & llt V i! Custom Venetian Blinds as low as HARMONY HOUSE SHUTTERS
Cottonlidqy elegance irl slim half-size- Choose Steel or Aluminum Slats

or Plastic Tapes, 99Use Them Anywhere!
As Room Dividers!
Cabinet Doors!
Interior Windows! as low as

Adjustable louvers let you control ventilation, light
and privacy as no other window decoration does.
Made of seasoned, selected wood by expert

There's nothing like pure silk to give you social secur-

ity . . . that dressed-right- , feeling. And you'll
particulorly relish the splendor of this

during the busy festive season ahead.
Mynette combined all her slenderizing know-ho- with
the newest fashion touches to bring you this perfect

Lightweight aluminum or sturdy steel slats with
plastic base, enamel finish; resist chipping, rust.
Nylon cords and nylon gears assure strength, long
wear.

tilter gives control of slat angle adjust-
ment.

Crashproof cord lock.

7"x20"
Panels

sq. ft.
ing beauty. And Ibis pretty print is specially treated to
ist spots, tool Rich new shades in sites 14 'i to 24 'i,

From Our Custom Workshop the Finest Crafstmanship
More Selection More Quality More Savings to You

Sensational Purchase!
Many other smart items

That will please the "she" on

Your Christmas gift List at... r K

5 to pieces of 100o nylon pile up

IV If FREE

I iW I Box of Ny,ons nI? r T"""- -.
V: 3 pr. 60 ga. 15 den. II

Reg. 1 pair IIVt I -- BB m 65

X? , . TT . with the purchase I J
AM IM. 1 m of ny coat, dre.s

I yUJUI- - J or T.mi suit II

Multi Colored Tweed KL'fy
U With Tab Back Ytf JM Oilier Ulijhs to (.'incur nun I

H995 f ;

holstery in the latest designs and colors.

EXAMPLE:

CHAIR, REG. $110 CUSTOM MADE SUP COVERS
as low as

NOW as $56
Includts libor,

Haltriil,

Niw Padding

Beautiful slipcovers mode with
beouty and tostefulness of
expert detailing to add to the
your home. Ask for Sears low

estimates.

low as

Down
and Labor409 COURT ST.Jl YOU CAN BUY AT ADIEU'S TO Includes Material

1
FIT YOUR HOLIDAY BUDGET1 OPEN MON, A FRI, NITE TILL 9 P.M. Cf 550jrj wfty tfljft N.CAPITOL PHONE 91


